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the United Nations is hard-ptessed to ~find fiia4# W ~ ,4hi ts halls and on. other publi1c platformý

a new operation There isth questi!j1onw r the 6 slate1 into pdeds At th~e present tire, h

Securty Councii. the Cieneral AsspITIWy or the SçI.Prsing practicai rpquirement is to ensure tha

retay-General shaaJ4 have thie miain political control. oganization bas adeq'uat fua4as for its oeeny ýý

Thereaeisues of huan rights at sta1ke, questions~ Ifies. Nowhere is the need more urgenit than ii

of treaty interpretation and imp ,mnttiona prolIem field of peace~ <eeping.

demand for economic-çand socia asistance if yprus in te United Naio ., incç ng tee ýpccia

is toave viale statehood. Agenies. We were instrumentai in recent yea

Thsear sm2 f heminelmetso te rigngabutýthe estbihmntf g Wok Ep

diienmtia. They go a long way to explain the deiays of Twenty-ofle on United Nptions Finances i

in puttingUni tèd Natios Macdinery to workc i ypus. fildk of peace kçeping, The- Candianpl6tioi

Sosie of theni are worth examialng more closely in consistent Iy been based on a conviction that fina

odrto illustrate the basic problenis of the United contribution tot support United Natliacio m

Ntions at~ the present time. sl'ared l'y aill mepbers~, gete nd small.j
laéc isndivisile, so Is the finercialJtesp0flsi

POLITICAL FACTORS for pqace keeping. Politicçal deisions desirt

tnitie poiticl fwit e e the nv at rthed ea presY e sae ewpjiorand sadt must arrackme

themfacttita the Cun aote ito -rsout n ivtd Tisg gpoition of rinil wh~4i i0> èat anh

the United N4ations, and specifictlly the Secartary- i~n West. New (Gdnea. Titrouibotit, bowevr wi

Geera, airthority toact coçntined to~ insst that these adJ hoc arrangeni

Canada believes that thScrtî oni siùd nve nieiyialft0r ut nt pre dcE

exercise itus prr responsibiity for mintaing terrn financig arageets whc aa fqorm th

mwnfÇf<,t the attitude of membe staes tow
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liabilities was $193,771,ooo, cotnparéd ta $149,-
440,00,0 in 1962.

The largest number of busineils fallures orcurred
in the trade sector in 1963 at 1,635, compared ta
1,.496 in 1962. Liebilities-rose from $52,878,000 ta
$61,081,000.1n the menufacturing Industry the number
of failures increased from 326 ta 365 and liabilities
rose fr ' om ffl,974,000 ta. $32,337,000.

..The numberof bankruptcieâý in the construction
indust.ry, incýreaseý,dlfropý S.73. ta 1714 In 1963, while
liabilities.advanced from$27,749,000 ta,$40,137,000,
in the fin-ancial .seaqr, failures incrçased front 82 ta
110 and liabilitiês fram $13,383,000,to $251,869,000.
Insolvent Urms inAhe service. industries increased
from 477 ta 577 and liabilities from $16,503,000
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ESKIMO LOA4N FirjP< vrep3
Much hos been said and written~ about 'the es Illas n-on a niiul rsn

tab1 shent an ~ed deoment of# km ~ fishéies fo ia e tê b. epi wihn iveOt ern the ca

an ter nd~ crf grus teai strsad- opf aploand toa coer~t$, or a looenImade taobbtE

opeaties f te aties f Cnad'sNorh, et hoethe time prè o for repayUm01 fr ten yea~

The Eskimo~ LoV ud wasestalse din 1953, esn.Teeibld eàsrsligfo 4 s$ppi

withm~ the prinpal aOi- o tbosr adal Esiomifclis ihaln eidbtentet
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be made of regional grpl2pinga, like the Organizalco2
of American States and the Organization of Africen
Unity. The Security Council could b& given a greaterr
share of the politicaI burden; mechanical- voting
devices wouIct shortei Asseinbly proceedings; and,
naturally, al1 debates woulç$ benefit if repetitUous
statenents could be avoided.~
Steps Iilre these would do much ta enhance the
Umnited Nation~s inr the pu~blic eye. They wqogld dispel


